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HAPPENINGS
a gf ee

LONG AGO

20 YEARS AGO

October 5, 1932

and twenty-fiveOne hundred

representative

all parts of the

selected by the

C'lub to serve on a Vi

Committee to

reckless driving and other vio

motor law in the

campaign we

motorists

county

Lancaster Aulo

ilanc

crusade againsi

lations of the

county. “In this

hope to have the

not only of all members of the

committee, but of every

in Lancaster county who is in

terested in making our streets

and highways safe,” Edward

Cable, president of the Club ex

plained. “One not be a

member of the comritiee

port a violation.” We will wel

come whatever the general pub

lic can give us in this campaign,

which will be the most exten

its kind ever conducted

county.”

organized Mt. Joy

Pe rson

need

fo ye

sive of

in Lancaster

The newly

football team opened the

on Sunday

coach

season

and manager,

working out
Germer,

had a large squad

under him.

grid team were:

Harold Minnich,

er, George Germer

nmier Norman Mateer,

Amos Herr

Russel Kram

John Ger

Bruce

Greiner, John Fellenbaum, |

Jack Weidman, Charles Bailey,

Tim Schrell and Richard Reist.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle fGutshall

of Florin announce the

a child last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Raffens

berger, Florin, celebrated their

fifty-fourth annivel

sary, October 3.

Martin  Mummau, Rheems,

purchased a new Willys

from Sipling Bros. John E. Es

leman, Florin, purchased a

Dodge Six from M. K.

car dealer at Rheems.

15 YEARS AGO

October 6, 1937

Maytown Fast Donegal

Twp. High School held a Ani

nal Circus Athletic Carn

the benefit of

wedding

coach

 

and

val for extra-cuil

ricular activities

The former

property on Donegal Spring:

Road was sold by Mrs. David

S. Earhart to “Larry” Somers

Mrs. Peter Nissley sold her

fine farm in East

to Clayton Longenecker, pou

yman of E

sale. The

Cres

Michael

was admitted

 

town a pri

farm consisted of 115

to the Co

liospital for :

right foot

bicycle.

Marriag

when he fell frou

e licenses were issued

to John A. Barn Highs

and Ruth K. Boyd, Mt Joy

John O. Barnhart, Mt. Joy

Effie E. Givler, Manhein

Bender of Salunga, in honor «

Vir. and

who had been married recently

VIr. and Mrs. Herman Keener

¢l Rheems, announce the irt

of a daughte

 

October 1, 1942

A daughter wa

and Mrs. Jame

Main St., this

An Army plane made a fore

cd landing on the Newco

Doro

north of Rheem te

Samuel Z.

jarm,

ed by Wanner Th

damaged and the

injured.

piane was

ot slightly

The Littic

a4 rampage

Chicki wel 0

and stopped traflic

for hours on the state road

Newtown from a heavy rai

A parade was held for the

Dedication program for the

Service Flag held by Friend

ship Fire Company. After th

dedication the public was invit

ed to inspect the new annex

and see the improvements mad

10 the old Fire house building

f.ocal organizations took part in

this ceremony

A surprise birthday party

was held in honor of Miss Shir

ley Eby’s sevent} birthday

The guests played “follow the

leader” to Hostetters banquet

hall where refreshments VOT

served.
EE

HERD OF 12 TESTED

A 12-herd of Holstein-Fries-

ians owned by A. W. Wicl

heiser, this boro, completed a

Year test under the official Herd

Improvement Registry at Brat-

tleboro, Vermont recently.

Milking was done 2 times daily

with an average or 399 lbs. but-

terfat and 11,462 lbs. milk

from |

cooperation |

afternoon. George

Members of the]

birth of |

Enterline |

Michael Hossler |

Donegal Twp. |

Johns, of Maytown, |

fracture of the

Youn 12 East!

Pa., Thu day, () tobe 1959

Fam Calender

| FEED THE EWES I'he |

roughage needed for breeding

ewes will vary, depending on

lq size and the availability of |

| winte r pasture, Thomas King i

Penn State extension livestoc!

specialist, says that’ most pro

{ducers should have at least 600

to 700 pounds of good hay per

ewe for a S5-month feeding per

iod

CULL

Culling is

FLOCK:

once-a

POULTRY

more than a

year job and should be applied |

to pullet laying flocks right!

| now if necessary, explains F. E

L.ouschner, Penn State exten

some

under

cgg

got Ljin or out

specialist.

hold up

{sion poultry

{ pullets cannot

ithe strain of continuous

{ production. They

{of condition.

PLANT WILD

|

{
|
|
i
|
|

|
|
|
|
|

! TES Te
| FLOWERS it

| vou are interested in

|
|
|

|
|

planting

can get them

ral nursi

wild flowers, you

from any one of sevc

i ries which specialize in this

A. QO,

extension

i field in Pennsylvania.

State

horticulturist, re-

Ras- |

niussan, Penn

mulch should be

plants

| minds that

| placed over these to pro

[tect them throughout the win-
tapeter, (

| CONTROL MICE Now is |

{the time for fruit growers to

| put out bait tations in their

i orchards, according to C.. S

Bittner, Penn State

{ Corn

may be

placed later

extension

 

fodder,rult specialis
|
old hay, or straw used.

| Poison bait can be

{ in the runways.
|

PEN STABLING Many

! farmers have become interested

in pen stabling for dairy cows

{I. E. Parkin, extension dairy
| .
i specialist of the

| State

| consider care

Pennsylvania |

's farmers to

fully the

[tages and dis:

College, urge

advan-

wdvantages of the |

| system. }

i AVOID ACCIDENTS

| tor accidents

Trac- |

can be prevented

| if farmers will use care in their |
l operation, declares C. G.

ess, Penn State «¢

Burr-

xiension agri-

 

cultural engineer.

i
{ Ho WV

| x :
{ Always race with automobiles

to crossi Engineers like it;

it bre the monotony of their

obs

Al ass the car ahead on

cury or turns. Don’t use horn,

it n unnerve {il fellow and

cause hi o turn out too far

| Demand half the road—the

id! Insist on your

ih

A 3 i 10ws th

ou are a man of pep even tho

imateur driver.  
What,

We Cal

 

Been

Had a Party ?

een Jilted ?

MOUNT JOY  

[ro and Mr.

Ibe in the offing.

| venture—tax free ventures.

|to Mr.

[same rates as paid by

lus to cogitate.

| mistakes
i y
them.”

Have You Been Visiting ?

Had Visitors ?

ivorced ?

Bought Anything ?

Sold Something ?

Been To One ? |

Cot Engaged ?

joined a Club or |

Been Thrown Out of One

Had Triplets, Quads or

Even a Baby ?

Had An Accident ?

That's News. Please Tell Us So We | |

Can Print It and Tell Your Friends |l|

The BULLETIN

The Low Down
From

Hickory Grove
I been fiddlin’ with my slide

rule again and you know, it |

comes up with some pretty per

tinent answers. The latest sta-

tistic that show up on my trusty

[slip-stick concerns “champions.”

[ It shows there are more ex-

champions than present day|

champs. It behoves our beloved|

and to calm itself and take  

heed,

It is not just former champs|

like Fitzsimmons or the Chica- |

#o White Sox, it is also Mr. Ne- |

Napoleon and Mr

Nebuchadnezzar, Also the Car- |

thaginians and the Roman Em- |

pire. All the ex-champs were|

hot stuff in their day. |

I now come home—to our U. |

S. A. We been ridin’ high—and

in the driver's seat—but there

are signs that a new champ may

Not right away

—~but there just the same. Over-

 

confidence accounts for most

ex-champs. And sisters and

brothers, this land of ours is

feeling its oats as it wades into)

Tax

but not free|

Taxpayer.

free to the Govt,

and Mrs.

Across to the north is Canada

—Canada is commencing to col-

lect income taxes from all Dom-

inion owned business and at |

private |

don't do thatbusiness there. We

in our U. S. A. As up and com-

ing and promising timber for

championship stature, Canada|

sit. Our U. S. A

one buck coin of

slipping—it

dinero—our|

the realm is |

is good for only 96 |

cents over ‘there. An omen for|

Yours with the

JO SERRA

low down,

 

Alibi for Alibis

“Alibi Ike,” that fellow who al-

ways has an excuse for everything, |
now even has one for his alibis.

He is+that way ‘‘because his parents

| failed to teach him, early in life,

to face reality by acknowledging his |

and trying to correct |

  

To Keep From Growing Oid

listen atNever stop, look or

railroad crossings. It consumes|

time. i

Always lock your brakes |

when skidding. It makes the job |

more artistic.

In sloppy weather

Dry

drive close

to pedestrians. cleaners ap-

preciate this.

Never look around when

back up; there is never anything

Drive confidently, |

were eighteen

service.

vou |

behind you

just as tho there

tnillion other cars in
 

News

Phone 3-9661

    
  

years and

| Our

| the rich soil

was tilled part of the soil was | from the forests.

| yields declined.

{to put to practice the experience

| FOOD SALE OCTOBER11

i cy, Saturday,

| will go toward civic

{ the town.

|
{ man of the

 

 

  
that has beenknowledge

accumulated through the years.

at We must use our brains to save

Clearing the land took many |and

lots of hard work.

marveled

crops i rebuild the soil our fore-

 

forefathers

and the

Over the fathers worked so hard to wrest

If we use ev-

produced, years as it

{lost through erosion, the organ-|cry acre according to its capa-

ic matter that had accumulated | bility and follow sound conser-

vation practices the generations

to come will be able to produce

the food and fiber they need.

for centuries was used and crop

Nowis the time

 

RAPHO TWP. HOUSE SOLD

Last Saturday at

a six-room frame bungalow, lo-

The Jay Cees of Mount Joy| public sale

will hold a food sale in front of!

the Titus Rutt Insurance Agen- | cated north of the Manheim-Mt.

October 11, at 10|Joy in Rapho Twp.

The proceeds of the sale for $9,600 by Charles W. Weid-

road sold

a. m.

property was purchased by

Shelly, Manheim R2.

Richard Pricio is the The

president of the group and Nic-| Henry L.

olas Leitner is general chair-|Elmer V. Spahr, was the auct-

food sale. | ioneer,

 

 

 

    
 

give a

watch band  

GEMEX
FINE WATCH BANDS

Store
MOUNT JOY

charge,

Koser's Jewelry
16 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 3-4124

Bands withont

projects in|{man and Kathryn A. Weidman. |

in thespaceof a
RYT

Hy mew,Space_ Saver
Model200

   Watch attached at any” dmae

Donegal “Air”

News
Pilots Leon Alleman and Wal

| ter Reilly with several of their

friends flew to Cherry Springs

| last Saturday to visit their|

hunting campsites.

ers made the trip in two air-

| planes, Mr. Alleman's Piper Su-

Seven hunt. | per-cruiser and Mr. Reilley’s |
| Stinson Station Wagon.

A new flying club was formed |

| during the past week. Three lo-

| cal pilots purchased a two place

| Tayloreraft Airplane with ra-

| dio equipment included.

Many local flyers have been

| getting some air time in the

[ newv four place all-metal Cessna
airplane, This plane has a top

speed of over 140 miles per

hour and a cruising range of ov-

| 500 miles with out re-fueling.

equipped with self

navigation and landing

It is also

| starter,

| lights.

[ Mr. Walter Reilly of Marietta

| with several of his friends flew

[to Auburn, N. Y. Sunday, where

they visited relatives and

| friends.

A local patient was flown

| home from a distant hospital re-

[cently in the airport's ambul-

| anceairplane.

Pilot John Hawthorne flew a

Marietta business man to Bos- |

ton, Mass., the trip was made in

2% hours flying time. Mr. Haw-  thorne also made other flights

to Maryland, New York, and

New Jersey.
a: sere {

|

Vegetable Bowls
Vegetable salad bowls are always

addition of |
strips be-

 

enhanced with the
cheese, ham or chicken
fore serving.
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a —EasyToms!

 

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

ita makers of

World's Leading Freezers

-

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

 

|

|
|

Everybody In This Locality Reads The Bulletin

NOW,YOU.CAN CUT UPTO

20%tonsof corn silage an hour!

 

 

    In any row crop, New Hol-

land gives you better silage

~ Faster]

for top capacity, ease of operation,
and complete dependability, the New

Holland Forage Harvester leads the Your New Holland Forage Harvester
field! — 4 * gu can easily and quickly be changed to
The row-crop attachment, above, windrow operation. The new hayhead,

has extra-wide gathering points. The with its longer spring fingers, picks
gathering chains are spaced close up cleaner, is more effective in a wid-
enough to hold and carry thin, short ervariety of conditions. New Holland's
plants — yet the channel between exclusive floating upper apron gives
gatherers is wide enough to handle you greater windrow capacity. It's
the heaviest stalks. Feeder action can nowpossible to chop and blow upto
be stopped, started, or reversed from 10 tons of grass silage per hour—get
the tractor seat! . your feed into the silo at the peak of

Knives, attached to precision-bal- its nutritive value! v ‘
anced flywheel for faster, smoother « All these features in one machine
cutting and blowing, have microm- mean a New Holland can fill your
ster adjustments . . . can be removed every harvesting need. If you're think-
or sharpening without disturbing ad- ing of getting a forage harvester =
ustment, Stop in andsee us today.

D. L. DIEM & SONS
100 East Lincoln Ave. 6-2131 Lititz, Pa.

New High-Capacity Hay Head!

Phone:

~

see it now at your authorized’
NEW HOLLAND dealer

  

*
’

 

    
   

  

  
"T'his great,new freezerlets you store

+700 pounds,of food in the same floor

space that ‘ordinarily,holds only 550

hounded you“fast,‘freezing on

fall 5 inside surfaces Aoutside walls

‘thatwon't sweat, ‘quiet, vibration-

less’‘operation’ of trouble-

freeservice. Come iin and let us show

you"howeasily you can own this

finest of all freezers. ..now!

 

    

   

J. B. HOSTETTER& SONS
HARDWARE

W. MAIN ST.

AND

DIAL 3-3721

FARM EQUIPMENT

MOUNT JOY, PA  


